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Unofficial.
•arch 1, 191•.
Uy dear Mr. Ambassador:

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your kind
letter of February 21st, \'1th its encloaure, and also of your

note of yesterday.

r
gest to the other

had not understood th t you v ere goi:ne to sug-

mbasaa ors the consideration of the

u stion

of possibly adopting sane scheme f o.r the ricevimentoa until after
.Mr. Hale had had the opportunity to talk ttie matter over quite
informally with you. but I learn tmt when he called he did not

have the good fortune to find you.
Thinking that I may have failed to make matters
hen I had the pleasure of a. conversation with Your

uite clear

Excellency tho other day, it may not be out of nlaoe for me to try

n 011 to d o s o.
V/hen the Ottoman

~mbo.ssy

inqn ired of the Of .~ioe

of
His Exoellency
Baron Hengelmiille r von Hengerv~(r,

eto.,

etc.,
Anbsssaaor of

etc.,
Au~tria-Hungary

- 2 -

.rt the Third .Assistant Se nretary

Of State how it 111ot1Jd be r roper

for the Ambassador to arrange h is o:ffioia.l reception, it we.a not

possible to give him information aa to the precise

of t e

~ raotice

Ambassadors here because the Department of State had no direct
information on the subject.

For this, therefore,it was naturally

assumed that the Embassy would address itself to the doyen.

The

office of the Department which has chare:e o e ceremonial matters

felt reluctant, however, to decline to give, in answer to an academic queation, at least some account of the usual praotioe in
capital a

\Vb

ere the protocol for auoh receptions

This wvs especially felt becauae Ur.

~iule

is well defined.

was , I believe, like my-

self, ignorant even wmther Ambassadors newly arrived in Washing-

ton did always hold any s art of official reception at a.11.

Ac-

cordingly, the office refer red to informally gsTe the ottotl8Jl

Embassy an unofficial and unauthoritative outline bnsed un on &
study of the practice at other capitals and 1nd1oat1D£, for convenience, whut was thoueht to bo a k ind of composite outline, w1 th
indications of what mieht be the corrtispondirle procedure here.
The point I wish to make absolutely clear ia that the Department
of State never haa made any offioia.l or authoritative ool!lr.nlnio.atian

or even express ion of interest in the --·rocedure regaroine rivevirnent oa, and that thij rough outline given the Ottoman
no character except that indicated.

R~bassy

had

The office consulted was,
naturally

naturally. awa:t·e that this
ret=rts upon an

u.ndersti~nding

Office . !1.:r,J ia not or.

articu. ltlr matter of protc,ool usually
bet7reen the ArubfHl H'i<1ors and tho Fore1.en

usu.ally clcrtorn·nef.! by uni.lateral f,otion.

In view of all the oirour:.atances, inolud inf the

present extreme p:reHtHl re of bu a:tr~: so in tho Departnent of State ,
rJf3

ow.n opinion is that th is c;uestion , whicr has hitherto been the

subject only cf 1ie:r:tative an
entirely drom£:

a.

iniormal discussion. "iOnld best 1)e

Lenn11hile , i

r

t,;.t

a later de.te ei 1iher the .L:a_part -

:ment of state or the A.mbussaaors should noa :f:it to i.r.1iicato a aesire
I should suppose,
to discuss Jt, it ahou1.d ,be very easy to arrive at a sntisfaetory
u.nd ors tand i ng.

I r:i.lll. my d.ear Baron. Hongolmiiller.
Very :3:i.ncero ly your;3,
(Signed)

H.

H.

